
TAI A1NLY
Doesn't Believt ational

Revival

WORK FOR T TORS

Congregation That 1 city of

Trinity Chuich He ng Of¬

ficer of Methodist C 'reach

Strong Sermon to isters.

To an congregation t -Inity
eknrefc to its npactt] i. C.
Morrison, presiding t »tbo-
(list conference in sess city,
Sunday mi ruing prcacl m to

the y< ung preachers a or-

deiner deacons which was one of

gi ai power and interest. The large
congregation was deeply moved dur¬

ing th" delivery of the bishop's dis¬
course. The bishop chose for his

text the sixth verse of the- Ittnt
i'saliu, "He that goeth forth and

wecpeth hearing precious seetl, shall
doubtless come again with rejoicing
bunging his sheaves with him."
The bishop stated that the sermon

was intended particularly to apply to

the young preachers, but might be of

interest and be applicable to others.

Tim speaker announced as his subject.
"Essentials to Revivals," and after
some introductory remarks proceeded
to discuss the following points: First,
the preacher himself must come into
a state of unrest. Speaking of the

importance of enthusiasm he said that
It was warmth that produced birth,
but icebergs have no t ffsprings. Me
next discussed how the preacher is to

come into this state of unrest and he

told the preachers going to their new

lields that they must by visiting their
lloeks, get inspection and in this way

they would preach and win souls. i

The speaker then discussed as

his second point, the bringing
of the membership to this state

of unrest. The third point he

discussed was "How shall the |>eople
be brought into this unrest." They
cannot be brought into such a state by
sensational preaching.

Bishop Speaks Plainly.
The bishop nookd very p'ainiy on

bis views of evangei ,ts He said be

didn't discount the »im evangelis*.
but the true evan^e'-rt c dn't *av

people by signing cards of holding up
hands. He laid gr< at stress on Mir

pastor doing his 'orvn revival work

and Sfid he didn beriete God .-.al*« r?

t> to preach and .n; another Tin

to save the people.
motbei point the rnrkHr mad-; v»«s

t'.-ii rren are not . v-o by a res. i:

h;- ile pastor to sens Mi jrg| proce--r-;,
on* i eople are to b' id by the

I Kreiling of sound doctrine. He
ut emphasis ii|K>n pi -itöing th-:- re

si-iii'! upon depravi'y of b i .an

nature, repentance, faith, regeneration
as basal doctrines cf .Methodism.
Speaking of total depravity, the

siieaker said he preferred the phrase
total heiplessness to the pharse total

rottenness, and he used illustrations of

a wre.-ke -I train and a broken watch
to show that total helplessness Is the
state of mankind made so by sin, but
he didn't want the impression to go

out that be failed to put emphasis, on

the s u, inln ess of the human heart, for
he added that the only babe that was

ever born into the world that didn't
i.eed conversion was the babe of

MMafcem He spoke at length of

holiness and sanctiflcation. He spoke
of the evil of the tobacco habit and
i osed by greatly stressing the import¬
ance of pastoral work Tbe bishop's
penor n't ion was a fine description of

the picture of the faithful preacher
atnl his w ife, going up to God s bar to

receive thine reward.
Ordained Deacons.

The following young preachers at

the dos« of the sermon were or¬

dained deacons. W. A. Smith J. W.1
Puddin .1 S. Maxey. J. E. Daniel, J.'
K Walker. S. L Dumville. H. F
Turner. Charles Straybe. E W. Elliott,
( A. Campbell.

Ordamation of Elders.

After a sermon by Rev <# W. Jones

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA
Woole Body a Massof Rtw, Bleeding,

Torturing Humor. Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering.

IN DESPAIR: CURED BYCUTICURA
" Terrible erwma broke out on my

bend »n-l kept -;reeding until it covered
my whole body. I was almost n s-li.1
mass of eure« and looked more Iis« a
pieee of raw b*rf than a human being
't -i «. ».- *~r»...rt m. SW lain I
enaki bear. Mr clothes would stick to
the raw and Meeting fwwh. i.istlj.« ma
erv out fcm the pan*. I did not thtefc
I cinvi Bee and wanted death t..er>d my
f- ,

¦. t> n.,toh'»lnMJ^
rHief I eipervenceH «ft~ aorlvir,« Cm>
rsMW. It cor-l^rt f t-lewoins sow I
tng pWb sod nr*>usbt me real »Je»p
a »h«>rt I ime I nws cvaeasateiv curei ihr
g*JS CaannSN Remedies. Mr, Wiutam
H'mt. lag Thema» St., Newark. K.
.vi t 3s. inns "

feme bow a casav owe. eon Pisas, assent,

at Chestnut avenue church. Bishop
Morrison ordained the follow lug
HIeShherj C. O. Tuttle. Charles T.

Thrift. I. T Allen. 'Howard I Sheu-
ton. Charles II Smith.

SHIPPING REPORT
Sunday. November 14. 1909

Arrived.

Steamer Amste.dyk iDlchi De
Kioe Itoticrdam und llalllmore -in

Hi Hand-America Line with merchan¬
dise.

Sieatiu King Robnrt (Br ) Dower.
I'iiiluiK Ijihta. to New Itlver Consult

gated i'oal Coiii|>any in bsliust.
Steamer t'airuloch <l!r.I Jones. B«is

ii .1 U) lleiwiuil White foal Company
in bniinst.
Steamer Dalton (Br.) Hope, Mobile
to Smokeless Fuel Comiuiny for

hunke: coal.
Ste.inier Wltiillier, Payer, Portland

to Atlantic States Coal ft Coke Com

paay for bunker coal.

Monday, November 15, 1909.

Arrived.
Steamer Iris (Belg.) Thiriar. Kern-

andina .to Chesapeake ,v Ohio Ooul
Agency Coin pa n y for bunker coal.

Sien mer .Marcellus |JJJ. S naval col-

lien Adamson. I'oristnouth.lo Mttry
laud Coal ft Ci ke Compay in bal¬
last.
Steamer Bay State. Sneldern, New

lied ford.te White Oak Coal Company
in ballast.

St.-airier William Chisholm. Perry,
liostop.to Chesapeake ft Ohio Coal
Agenc y Company in ballast.
Seltner Rachael W. Stevens.

Hains, New Y< rk.to New River Con¬
st lidated Ueai company In ballast.
Schooner .lames 1) Drake, Sawyer.

New York.to Chesapeake 1ft Ohm
( oal ft Coke Company in ballast
Sehoorer M D. Cressey, JobnstCV.1

New York.lo Berw ind-Wbite Coal
Company in ballast |

Harse Bombay from Providence.
to Write Oak Goal Company in W»-'
last.

Barge Hrittania from New Haven.
to White Onk Coa; Company in bal¦]
last

Barce Ohio from Boston.to Chesa-(
peaks ft Ohio Ckaal Agency Company
in ballast.

Cleared.
Steamer Iris fBelg.) Thiriar, Lon

.Ii ii.Chesapeake & Ohio Coal Agency
Company.

Btesaaer Dalton (Br.> Hope, I.iVer¬
ls». 1 -Smokeless Fuel Company.

Sailed.
Steamers Dalton iBr.) i-VflHlooi

Iris i Belg.. London; Wlndber, Dow
Sabino Pass

Seiwjaacf Charles Nob'e Simmcns.
Green. Charleston.

Rar&r> Nashau for New Haven.

Calendar For Today.
Sun ri?es.-.6:37 a. m.

S.iii sets .5:01 p. m.

High water .. .7:27 a. m., 7:52 p. ra.

Low water ...1:13 a. m, 1:52 p. m.

LOADS FOR MANILLA.

Steamer King Robert to Take Coal
fc>- American Pacific Fleet.

The It itisli steamnhlp King Robert.
Captain Dower, arrived here Sundav
from Philadelphia to load a cargo of
more than "».oou tons of coal far the
I'nitMl States naval toal'ng station at

Cavite p. I She :s consigned to the
Ne w Mats' Consolidated Coal C iin-

pany.
The coal is to be used by the ships

of the I'nited States armored cruder
,*0iiadron. w-hicb are now cruising in
the Far East. I

Bergian Steamer in Port.
The Belgian steamer Iris. Cap'aln

thiriar. an ved here yesterday from
Fernandina enroufe for London to
load fuel coal. This is the flrst Bel¬
gian steamer to visit this port in

many months.

Preparing for Trial.
Preparations are being made at tbe

local shipyard for tbe trlei of the
Mat. on Navigwiicn Company',* hand¬
some new freight and passenger
steam* r Wtlbelmir.a The reaeel will
>e completed and delivered to the

comiany this veer.

Rebuilt Vessel Here.
The American stesmer Wlndber.

formerlv the RrtCsb steamer Deren
try. which wee rebuilt at the local
shipyard after being wrecked, loadea
bunk) r cool here yesterday. See was

fir... t, from Ptrtland. Me. for
bine Pass. Texas

Imports from Rotterdam.
Bringing a pan cargo of mlseel-

lanecms imports, the notch eteeater
Amstrkfvk. of the Hollaed-American
Line, arrived ha pert yesterday from
Rotterdam va Baltimore She Wll;

dlschsrge and load. exports here for
Rotterdam

Coal for Tropica.
The Rritieh steemsblp Cairnloch ar.

rived In port yesterday to load a foil
rarer of coal here for a tropical port.
She will take about 4.000 tons.

Hun. James F. Duncan to Ad¬
dress Elks' Lodge of Sorrow.

ARRANGING G000PROGRAM

Committee Working Out Detail* of

Impressive Annual Memorial Ser¬

vice* Which Are to be Held at ths

Academy of Music on December 5.

Announcement was made yesterday
that i inn .lames F Huiicun, city at¬

torney of Norfolk, will deliver the an

n ual address at the memorial OMfh
rises uf N*WfJOti News I judge NO :t|fi.
B. p> O Klks. which will he held at

the Academy of Music en the after¬
noon of Sunday, December ."> Mr
Duncan is reputed to be an able
speaker and the committee of the
lodge believes that his address will
prove i ne of Ibe most interesting ever

delivered on a si i, ar oecas.on Rflej
Arrangements fo Iha annual lodge

of sorrow ure being made by a spe-
eial committee of the lodge und the
committee hopes to make the services

this year among the in--, t beautiful
and impressive ever held by the lodge
An excellent musical program is be-
ing a'ranged and some of the best
known singers of the Virginia Pentn-
Mila will contribute fjo the program.
Smidt's orchestra will furnish several
selections during the afternoon.

Foil iwing the usual custom, the ad¬
mission to the services wil be by
card only. The members of the lodg"
probably will occupy seats in the or¬

chestra circle as the stage is too small
10 ar oinmodate the full membership

WALKER HEAVILY FINED
FOR SHOOTING AT WOMAN
Negro Fined $22.75 ann Placed Under

Bond of $200 for Six Months.
Goes to Jail.

Harry Walker, the negro man ¦hat
IWire akcl at Jennie Robertson, also
colon d. Saturday, was fined %TJ 7.">
and placed tinder a bond of IMG fat
six months by Justice Hrown in Hie

police court yesterday morning Walk,
er was unable to either pay-ihe line
or fL.nish ond and he was commit¬
ted to the city JaO.

It was chown that on SaturJay
morning. Walker shot at the woman

with a revolver, but the shot went
wide. He returned in the afternoon
with a shot gun and fired at her a

Ficond tinie. Again the shot missed. .'
Walker was disarmed and am sted.

Keep Tra*h off Streets. \
Mayor Jt nes has written a letter

to Chiif oi Polic-' Reynolds, calling |
the ekSeTg attention to the ordinance
prohibiting the sweeping of trash into
the city streets. The policemen have

been instructed to see that th«- ordi¬
nance is complied with by mirchan's
and others.

Collier Marcellus Arrives.
The I'nited States naval collier

Marcellus iiTr ved here yesterday from
Portsmouth. N H.. to load a cargo
of coal lor the naval coaling station
at Bradford, R. L

Kills Her Foe of 20 Years.
"The most merciless enemy I bad

for 20 years." declares Mrs. James
Duncan, of HayneBville, Me., "was

Dvspepsia 1 sulft red intensely after

eating or drinking and could scarcely
sleep. After nianv remedies had fail¬
ed and several doctors gave me np. 1

tried Electric Hitters, which cured me

completely. Now I can eat anything
I am To years old and am overjoyed
to get my health and strength back
again." For Indigestion. Ix»s of Ap¬
petite. Kidney Trout le I^me Barb.
Female Complaints, its unequal'd.
Only 5ilc at Acsd- my Pharmacy Co.,
Pi tiolds Drug Co. I
_ _I

i far Hat«. Clothes, too
I .'

i 261* Wash. 4»v. i

Justice Brown to Announce
Findings in Allege! Graf!

Solicition Trial,

Police Justice Drown aanooarod
yesi.-rdav Hist he will m4« hbl de
clsion in (he case of Councilman ler¬
ne*» C Cox, of the Second ward in

th. pbttcti court loday Tbe decision
wus in have lieeu hantteii ,|<>wii lasi

Saiiirtlay morning, hut Justice Brown
found it ituimis i:hl»- to aoaaplele ins do
linerations in i he ease by lli:ii utile

Probahl y no iria! Ihnl ha in en heM
111 the pJOjtN court iii yens has: lit

traeleil more |iiihlie attention than
that of (*< um-Hinan "ox He was gi\
en a hearing CO, two Indictments, eon

laiiiiiiK fifteen couata, ea. h. ami ibarg
mi; him with soliciting bribes 'rum
I'resi.ien Hrumley and OenOTal Man
user k H. Demarest. of Hie CTeeetejMl
Trinidad Paving rom|iany The trial
consumed more than a week und
. 11 atcd illi:. h public inn m

Attorney Kay S. Collier, ol llamp
ton, is consul for ('ox and Common
wealth's Attorney ('. c Iterkelev
l»n seen ted the case

Four other indictments are ponding:
against Cox and they w II' he tried in

the Corporation Court. They charge
him with violating the Barhadats pure
election law in that be Is alleged |a
have promised sums of ni< ney to J.
P, Fraley and R. R. Davis lo withdraw
frrm the fight for the nomination for
i unstable in the Democratic primary
Of June 11 I

ARRESTED ON CHARGES
OF CRIMINAL LIBEL

Yoder, Publisher of "The Idea",
Accused by Justice Crutch-

field and Others.

(Spec.al to The Daily Pre;:.).
K1CH.MONI VA.. Nov. 15..Adon

A Voder, formerly of l.ynehhiirg.
publisher of "The Idea," a weekly
magazine devot, d to iiilihI municipal
reforms, was u.tiiahi placed under
arrest upon eharjeg of criminal IH.ei
preferred by W. w. (Sordon. Crls
Manning. Jr., and Justice John Jo'cr
Crutchfleld. because Yoder claimed
that the police magistrate and nm-

m.ssioners had exerted undue in¬
fluence iu preventing a Jail sentence
being jtassed 11 poll Sophie Malley. a
white woman wh was charged with
ha. ing run a disorderly house in ohica
.-he allowed tut n and women to meet
there for puriioses thai were not good.
Yoder was reteeaed on bail In the

sum of oue thousand dollars for bis

uj pearanoe in police court tomorrow
morning to answ r the charge.
Thearrert it ihe Mallcy woman fol-

lowed the exposure incidental to the
death of Robert K Torence, who was

killed by Jas R Cunway. in ^ quarte;
over the letter's young wife when f
wari charged that Mrs Torrence hail
met Con way in Ihe house run by the
Mallev woman.

PRESIDENT DE LALAND HERE.

Head cf National Board of Trade En
tertained by Chamber Directors.
President De l-aland. of the Nation¬

al Board of Trade, of Philadelphia
who arrived here ft sterday morning,
was entertained a' s Mineheon at 'he
Warw eh Rohri \est.rdar bv the di
rectors of the Chr niter of Commerce.
After the lunch-on the perty made
an aniomcbil. tour of this city and
section.

President De I.ilind srl'l ."tent
the convenlii n ol the Deeper Wsl .-

ways' Association at Norfolk, .vlit.-h

opens tomorrow

President Maloney in City.
Presidtnt Malonev. of the Wishing

ton Asphalt Blrck and Tib- Comparr..
is in this ci;y in conner-tii n with trie

paving work now being d< t re-re by
his compan y

Fast friends should be slow to be

Iteve all of each other.

Forced mtc Esile.
Wir I ch; r I, ol C.leB Oak. OV'a.
"as an f\'<¦ from home Mountain
air. he ihonght would eere e fright Ml
long-recking rough that had defl. C all
remedies frr two years. After *'v

month, he returned, death doggin«
fata steps. "Thee I began to nee Dr.

Klage New Discovery" he write*,

and after iskng sU bottles I am

as well as er er
' p aase« thon«and«

»«arlv from desperate long dlsesees.
lafallihle for C«ughs and Colds P ni?

pels Hoenuness ard Ssre Throat
Ceres Grip Broe^-hilis. Henww-thagr>.
Asthma. Croup Whooping Cough 'J*
and tl oa -rial bottle free, gearse-
teed br Acarfen-.y Pharmacy C" I' tr

old's Drug Co.

VIOLATION Or PUHL
FOOD LAW IS CHARGM)

NeU'O'i Claim S. H Rudd Sold Them
Mouldy Flour.Summoned to

Police Court.

( lung, d v* jt h .1 v lulu 11, n ol MM
PU9 lo<il law. S II Kinlil. a whole
Mil ami retail fMiccr «>l Mala HI*,
man Kiimmoiii'd y< st< rda\ afternoon
by l.cl.cilw S. igcanl Henry Hrld-
gOM lo BMBRM iii Die iMillcc r Jill this
morning Phillip CiiskiiiK ttii.l M.iiv

Wallace, negroes, nie the complain-
Maid uguiust Kud.l
They claim that ho sold iheiu Hour

which had mould..) and which MM
until to < at

SAYS GIR1 RHURNED (1 :.u each for building a fire OR

HOME SAFE AND SINGLE ^TZ^ .;.*",
¦ livening. Tin y were summon, d Sun-

PoquoMMi Man Said to Have Found (Int. but Fnuliv failed to sin. w up

?aughtei at Hon e on Hit Return foi trial Baal was fined in In* ab-
i aence The Orera ioy paid hi., uuo

aiiii was it Meat d
From Search.

ii. im hi .. lii rl'

Bad Breath

ONE BLOCK OF PAVING
IS NEARLY COMPLETED

According ti

ye ierda\ l>> a \ oi k county man.

Alice BOBlkag Hie little daughter ti
J \V Hlllillllg, of Poiiui mil. «Im the, ,, ,Por months I hut! great trouble with my
i.iUi. leared had el.d with i See stomach and ust-d all kinds ot tiie.Iic.ues.
"ii Mow* hoy, was -ale ami mi unit My tongue has liven actually as giecu as

'at home when Mi Hunting ret urn.si «ras», my breath having a bad odor. Two
I.._ , manaaansa friend rnoanastaadad Casc.neuhU »' "" and alter using thru. 1 can w.ll..,c.lv nud

the kiiI in Ibis ell) and Hampton cheerfully say that they have eutirely
II is -aid that the girl had tuen cured me. I therefore let you know that I

'-pending several day* nitb friend and ^«''^<^««end them to any urn-suffer.
tUK from such troubles. C Uas. II. Hei-

ih.u kke i i aot elope ai Ike lathei pern. 114 E. 7th St., New York. N. Y,
had feared. Mr Hunt hag spent all
Frhlav and Salurdii) sean hlim lor Ho

girl and he asked the heal and H'tinp
AH of Asphalt Blacks Have Been Laid 1. n noHre l< a kal loin

and Thoroughfare Will be Opened
This Week.

Workman v. sli rdav afternoon flu
lahWd laving the asphalt blocks on

Vkartyaaacad street batnteea Wash
tngion und II nu' 'f u ion svenu*,- Mai
the Mdakknl hee, including the
roll uk ol the pining will Im- put on

todll) Tili i-tier, prohubl.n will >>!.

opened for truffle tomorrow.
The force ot men that Ims MM n at

wi.ik on this . iri et u ll now login
laving Hie block asphalt 011 West avc

tine bet we. a Tu nt;. 1 h ird street huU
Tweiiiv sixth streets. The grading for
tkJa pavitm wie. comBanted BeHI al
davs ago und all of the curbing Ihm
be> 11 Intal. The paving probably will
he com pi. t.-d within ten dnjs.

BUILT FtRE IN STREET

Mike Gieen anrt Charte«. Faluks Fined
by Justice Brown.

Ill the pollre 00*11 \eMt rilay IHOI'li

in^ laatlea Brewa land Mike tire, n

and Charlei Hull 1 small whit, hoys,

I1<-aiaat. Palatable. I'oteat. Tssta ilood.
I '..liood. Naver s>kk«n. W<iakau<>ri,ilpa.
KV. 25c. SO. Naver aoM la hulk, in,- (ea-
uioe tablet atanipcsl ('( '.'. vjUaxacieeu t >

uurs of your utuawr back. <*n

Parents Whip Six Boys.
Ten small hots »ere in for.- Justice

Urowit in the police conn yesterday
mifBldg in rkargta of violating the
curfew law. Six of the youngsters
.ere fned H ">". but oVt flne« were

remitted and the boys were whlppo.1
v Ikl ir p:u> nts Tli> car.es of lb"

.'. main tig lour, boys were eontinii.d
until this nioinin^

THE CONSTIPATION EVIL.

Is Responsible for Most Cases of
Piles

Constipation paralyzes, the blno.l
vessels of the lower bowel, und often
causes piles Women, and nil other
Indoor workers, are the meat frequent
sufferers Hut curing rxuuiUpattnti
alone won cure piles. A special
medicine Is needed -internal treat¬
ment, to strengthen the tlatiby vein-
and start pure baled circulating.

Dr. l.< onliardt s Hem Hold is the
only Internal pile cure Sold .md> 1 gnur

lantee $1 a. A E. f? KIAIR. Nee..
News, Va or l)r l.eoiiluirdl Co. Sta¬
tion II Ituffalo. N Y Write for I.k
let

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
U Cord Pine Wood.91.,|
.<, Card Mined Wood.91.Mi
% Cord Oak Wood.91 8ft
Ms(, j,,b lot of W'xsl. Oak or Pine, at
II 50 for quarter of cord.
No extra charge for spittCn« T*s

he* grades i.f coil a* tli* '¦ reel uf* .
fi«t price.

*'..'.' Twent second Ct-

Both 1'honos SO

LOANS! LOANS! LOANS!
Wo will loan you uny amount from

15 to 9511 quickly cheaply and private¬
ly. Small weekly or monthly pay-
menu. Addrese CONFIDENTIAL
Itaj 2*9.

Your Feet
Hurt You Unless

Your Shoes
Are Fitted hy
Eisenman,

Twenty-sixth Street
and Washington

Avenue,
Where You Get

Shoes That Fitwell
and rVearwell

This is
SHOER FACTS I

.CStockJJ.VaanMgnB* *f BnMnnnwnnT

GilefteSafetyRazorCo.
Sold f. r $:. a snare seven years ago Now It Is worth IZfM a share

and mure. The Company have factories in many lands and earn

more than $j.iiini,fniii net profit per annum.

lohn Joyce, President Gillette Safely I: Co., is ti dins-tor

gad luge stockholder in The RURUNOAMR TKI.C Ut.VI'lllNtJ
TY PKWHIT Kit COM PANT.

Hor.li u McKay, one of the leadnsg m ¦erpergtara of The i'NIT-

BD BrfOH MACHINK COMPANY, one ( tha strongesi concerns in

the ..orid bland oa pateated machinery, is one of ike Incorporatort!
and directors anJ prominent ¦tockkoeaers in Tue Hl 1H.1NHAMK
OOb&VANT

JOHN" H MARTIN, president, m ted New England business
man ami manufacturer, Wilour F. BenJe, Treasurer Dorchester
Trust Company, nnd ea« h one of the Heard of idreetnrs of the lH'lt-

UNOAME ct)VPANY are men of the highest character and ability

A little money invested right earns more than your labor.

W'e have the best opportuinly ever offered small investors.
Olve your child a block of Hurl.iigton S o. k. it will grow in valut-

throughout UM lifetime.

The HI 'Hi.IMH A ME ' 'OM PA N V have withdrawn their stock
from the market, but we have a few shares for sale at a bargain.

Write 11 NOW .or special offer

Burlingame Underwriters
20 Chamber Commerce Bldg Rxtimond, Va.

Think
It Over!
And you will d\ c'do »h»tt your husin- ss rcquins
M EfjL-PRINTBD STATION F RV. IfyoDare

^ n user of Printers Ink ma) aro not ^ati^fieil wr h

your last order. v\c would bo glad to g»vo yi>n
an estimate and proofs on yonr next oiie. Wo .atii»fy
many PARTICULAR people Hnd ve can satisfy YOU!

Bdl Phone, 123. Call lb Up.

VS/^arwick Printing Co.,
Daily Prfss Boildtog

211 Twenty-fifth ^t. [Cpstairs]


